
PENNSYLVANIA POLIT! CS.
Correspondence of The Tribune.

HaRRISeurg, Jan. Z), 2842.

We have not had a week of much public inter
..st. although a vast amount of private business ha*
been disposed of. Not a hint has yet been dropped
by the dominant Locos as to the course they intend
to adopt, and this leads irresistibly to the conclu¬
sion that they are " at fault." It has been the

policy of Gov. Porter to oppose the Banks on pa-

j>er, but assist them at the " imminent, critical
time " by such artful device, that, while he pro¬
fessed to* 1^ Anti-Bank, he was in reality taking
hi« cue from the Banks themselves. Thus our

State prosents tin- curious sight of being Anti-Bank
at the polls, but the reverse in its halls of legisla¬
tion. Banks have been used as the fruitful theme
for every demagogue's invective, and '. soulless

corporations," with their " rotton promises to

pav." have resounded from tlie Delaware to Lake
Erie. War to tlie knife has bven declared against
the Banks! Every Loco-Foco, in true Indian
style, has taken his stump and hied away at them.
Now and then a tomahawk has been thrown and a

sral]> taken. This has bo<-n the signal for the
vvur-whoop to be re-echoed, and the screim has
been, " Down with the Bunks."

In times of commercial prosperity, no monetary
institutions could survive this perpetual war: and
when the madness of national nolicv, in withhold¬
ing a Protective Tariff, lias crippled our commerce

and drained our specie, what could be expected
from this guerilla warfare hut embarrassment, if
not destruction ? The people have become fanat¬
ics on the subject of Banks; they take the tone

of partv leaslers, and, without understanding the
delicacv of their dependence on community, de¬
mand heavy exactions and destructive penalties.
Under such circumstances, to me it uppears the
best policy to let the whirlwind have its way !.
Too canker is at the heart of society, and legisla¬
tion cannot relievo it. It must eat its way. Skil¬
ful surgery may relieve it by cutting beyond the
wound; und thus, by letting the majoritv in our

State liavo uncontrolled and unchecked power to

cany on their warfare against the Banks, we niav

expect a return to sanity and moderation ! Thus
only ran we kill the delusion that Bunks arc evils
and that a metallic currency is the summum bo-
num of every hope. Thus only can the people be
convinced that continual warfare prevents Banks
from exercising their legitimate usefulness, and
thus only can they learn that death is bettor than
the continued torture of the rack, with every joint
dislocated and every muscle strained

Such', I trust, will he the feelings of our friend,
ibis winter. Let Lqeo-Focoism have its wav.riet
the people learn by experience the folly of this
eternal bloodhound baying against the bunks, and
they will profit by it, though it will be dearlv
hought.
A resolution urging on Congress an appropria¬

tion to open a channel through the bur at the
rriQUÜi of Susqucjinnnu River ; and another for the
construction of a roud from the National Road
through Meadvillc and Pittsburg to the harbor of
Eric, huve been before the House. The Nichol¬
son Court has been a fruitful theme of debate dur¬
ing the week, and I should not he surprised at its
repeal. Next week we shall probably be busy;
the Oirard Bank failure has been provocative of]
discussion and may hasten action.
The Southern .Mail this evening brought in the

cheering news of the defeat of the Repeal of the
Bankrupt Law .' It will curry joy to thousands.
We Have hud a strange evening; from 7 to II it

lightened without intermission, and now, 11 1-2
o'clock, we have what 1 should call an " April
shower." were it not a bull.

HONOR TO Boz..Charles Dickens will reach
thi-, city, we understand on the lIth, and on the
12th will be honored by a splendid ball; which ha"
been in preparation for some time. It is got up
under the auspices of His Honor the Mayok,
Philip Honk, Esq. and otherprominent cozens,
It will bo u splendid affair.

Murder in Richmond..Just as our paper is
going to press (12 o'clock) we hear that ? man by
the name of Fletcher Huulh has shot another, Car¬
ter Wells, at Iii« room, over Wm. Wallace's Store
.supposed to be mortally wounded. Heath im¬
mediately wont down the Alley leading by Wal¬
lace's store, and, with a hatchet, killed a woman

by the name of Delia Harrison. Her head was

split open, and one of her arms cut off. He was

not arrested. [Richmond Whig.
Alabama Legislature..We find in thp pro¬

ceedings of the concentrated wisdom of Alabama,
the following important item:

.. Smith of Lauderdalc introduced a resolution
prohibiting members (Vom smoking in the Hall of
i lie House. Houston from Washington, moved to

amend the resolution by adding, anil thin no mem¬

ber bo allowed to eat more than a pint of ground
pras at any one sitting of this House. .Motion not

entertained. Another member moved by way of
proviso, that provided any member shall get wet,
he mav stand bv the tire and dry his clothes, smokes
lie never so much. Amendment not entertained,
and the original resolution passed.

Mt'TiNY..The Levant, at tlus port from Cape
Good Hope, brought five mutineer.-from whale ship
Herald, of Fairhaven, sent home for trial by Isaac
Chase, Esq. U. S. Consul at Cape Town. Several
others engaged in the mutinyreturned to their duty,
und proceeded in the Herald to cruise. Those
brought homo for trial were taken in custody on

Smunlav by the U. S. Marshal. We understand
that the mutiny was not of an aggravated charac¬
ter, and that it grew out of dissatisfaction on the
the part of the crew, who refused to do duty on ac¬

count of alleged insufficient food. They were put
on board in irons, which in a day or two were re¬

moved, and they cheerfully assisted in working the
vessel home. [Boston Adv.

.T/' The Otlicm of the Navy on this station are invited to

ntteud the funeral of the late Col. Cunuuings, 17. S. Arn>y,
this day ai noon, from die Quarters of the Comma*din<j Of¬
ficers Governor's Island. M. C. TERRY,

Commanding Navy Yard and Station, New.York.
February 2, 1342.

passengers.
In the brig Cuba, from Gnhes-ton.MrsM A Wells, Messrs

G C CarghT. Cap* person: L Charles, E H Valentine, C T
Baldwin, J L Morrison, J L Ferry and J Green.

MARINE JQTONÄL.
PORT OF NEW.YORK, february 2,1S42.

MINIATURE almanac..this day

THY sun j the .moon I full sea
Rises 7 0 1 Sets 5 001 Rises 0 37 South 5 3-V 12

Latest Dates.
LONDON.Jan. 3jHavre.Jan. 2
Liverpool.Jan. 4l new-orleans.Jan.22

CLEARED yssterday.
Ships ZotofT. Merry, Havana, T Lord; Gen Parjdiill, Hoyt,

Liverpool, S W SJociirn.
Brigs Puritan, Timer, France, John Ogden; Br brig El¬

gin, St Andrews NB, Wm Dawson.
Schrs A Applcton, Eldridge, Boston; John Dunlap. Hfl-

hard, Boston, aosigtiton 4; Shailer, Leontinc, Knapp, Rich¬
mond; Salem, Mallows, Richmond.

arrived vesterday.
Bark Empress, Hartshorn. 45 ds fm Malaga, frith iic to P

T Francis.
Br brig Sophia, Hart. 26 ds fm St Anns, Jam, pimento and

old copper tn J ii A Laurie.
Brig Billow, Lawrence. IS ds fm Port Leon, cotton to

master.
Brig Sterling Pearce, 12 ds fm St Vincent, in ballast to

order.
Brig TappaDOolcy/Gcolricb, 13 ds fm Franklin La, live

oak lo Taylor 4t Ca
Sehr James Francis, Paine. 17 ds fm Jacmel, codec and

logwood to O Douglass.
>»chr Fawu, Tears, 13 ils fm St Domingo, logwood and

vonee to A C Rosier.

LAWYERS' DIARY.February Z
Calendraof the Court ok Common Pleas, This Day.

Part First, rawts at 10 o'clock.20.141,59, S3,27, 61, 67, 77,
150. 161, 165, 167. 33. 309. 5-5, 31, 153, 30, 93, 313. 57, 31, 127
139,31!». 130.
Part Second meets at 4 o'clock.126. 142,52, 108.152." 154

156,158,160,162, 166,168,170,172
Calendar or the Circuit Court, This Day.i07 182

133, 102, 125, 124,43, 173, 156, 147, 17?, 171 172 174 175
176, 177, 157.

CITY INTKLLIGENCE.
Reported for The New-York Tribune.

UNITED ?TATES~DISTRICT COURT
Before Judge Betts.

DEClSlOVS.

Francis Moritero vs. sixteen bales of merchan-
dize.Taxation of clerk allowed in part and denied
in part.
W illiam Corker vs. the brig South Durham..

The complainant wa* mate on board the brig,
which was a. British vessel, and sailed from a port
in W ales for New-York. Some difficulty occurred
between him and the captain on the voyage, and
he was put before the mast. Oh arriving here lie
left the brig and represented hi- case to the British
Consul, who told him to return to his vessel. He

refused doing so, and libeled the brig for his wages.
Judge Betts observed that the Court made it a

ride not to allow the seamen of foreign vessels t<>

enter complaints here unless tin strortg grounds of
persecution, or in extreme cases where they could
hot return and appeal to the laws of their own
country. He saw no reason to depart from the
rule here. The Court decreed that, the case did
not authorize the arre-t id' the vessel, und tlie libel
was dismissed, with costs.
Samuel Bowkcr, et al. vs. the steamboat Flush¬

ing..The steamboat; while having a vessel in tow,
ran foul of a tow-boat belong! ng to plaintiffs, doing
her considerable injury. Decreed that the libel-
ants are entitled to recover the actual amount of
damages.

Georgia Lumber Company vs. schooner Tan-
gala..Certain persons representing the Company
chartered the schooner to take a load of lumber
from Darieu, Gco. to Ponce or Guayma, 1'. If...
and obtain a cargo there lo he brought to New-
York; The lumber sold for about $400, when the
captain, as authorized, drew for $-1,000 on the
Company, obtained a cargo of sugar, molasses and
coffee, and arrived with it at this port. Previous
to leaving Porto Rico, the merchants to whom he
had been consigned guve him instructions not to

deliver the cargo here till the bills of exchange had
been paid. Some persons demanded the cargo on

account of the Company on the men- payment of
the freight, but die captain refused delivering it..
They then libeled the vessel. The Court decreed
that the lihelaut.- were not authorized to sue in a

corporate capacity, and that the captain had a

right to obey the instructions of the house that
shipped the cargo until it was paid for. Libel
dismissed, with costs.

SPECIAL SESSION*.
Before Judge Lynch and Aldermen Timpsön and Innes.

Tuesday, February 1.
Charles Baker was tried for an assault and bat¬

tery on Hanford Smith, by severely biting hi- hand
ami tearing oft' Iiis thumb-nail: adjudged guilty;
and sent to the Penitentiary for 3 month-. Ade¬
line B'.ll, colored woman, stealing some silver tea,
table and salt-spoons, worth $6, from Mrs. Sarah
Disbrow : guilty.Penitentiary 60 days. Isaac
Holmes, stealing a quantity of wearing apparel,
worth $15; from Mr. Robinson, of Walnutrstrect :

guilty.Penitentiary f»0 days. William Quitin alias
Fisher, stealing a piece of muslin, worth S3, from
Adam Murray: guilty.City Prison 30 days! John
Carter, stealing $10 worth of llamiel from Messrs.
Lord & Taylor : guilty.Penitentiary UU day-..
William Dagnan, a boy. assault and butter}' on his
father, John Dagnan: guilty, hut sentence sus¬

pended and he discharged through the intercession
¦ >f his father. Mary Runyan, colored woman,

stealing carpeting, worth $12; from Thomas Allen,
colored-man:: guilty.City Prison for30 days..
Eliza Hunt, colored girl, stealing stair carpeting,
worth $2 50, fronf William 11. ilogan, guilty.
Penitentiary 00t day- Jane Fitzgerald, assault
and battcrj <»n Eleanor Simpson: guilty.City
Prison 1U days. George Thompson, assault and
battery on Amelia Green; whom he struck a violent
blow in the eye when in the street : guilty.Peni¬
tentiary 60 days. Thomas lrv« in, stealing a smooth¬
ing-iron from Martin Flcaly: guilty.City Prison
lj days. William Tyne, colored man, stealing a

large bunch of seivi|d-haitd keys from the shop of
Timothy Cronin : guilty.Penitentiary 6 month.-.
John Fields, stealing a metal tcn-KCttle from Geb.
Wilson : guilty.Penitentiary fit) days. Beimel
Russell, stealing a pilot-cloth sea-coat, worth $o,
from William Hobson: guilty.City Prison 30
dnvs. John Burroughs, charged with an assault
und battery" on his wife, was discharged tluough
her intercessions.

Adjourned to Friday next, tit Id o'clock.

POLICE OFFICE.
Tuesday, February 1.

Burglary and Thkkt..Officers Bnwycr and
McGrnth succeeded, after a well-contestod battle,
in arresting an old riflendor named Lewis Vntdyke,
charged with having on Monday night burglariotisN
entered the premises of John Coyle, No. llo'Chat-
hum-sttvct, by forcing the lock oil" tin- collar-door,
stealing therefrom three pistols, some pocket-books,
worsted night-caps/itizor, &c. He was committed
to prison to an.-wer.

Stealing from .\ Store..Ann v\>orhpcs, col¬
ored woman, was arrested fo-day for stealing a

piece of mousscline do lainc, worth sin. from the
store of Mr. Joseph B. Pudney, and. being ctiugln
in the act, .-he was committed to prison.

Tilkkt ok Boots,.Officers Cockefair and
Lounsburv yesterday recovered from a thief 13
pair.- of new hoot.-, evidently stolen from some

More, for which an owner i- wanted al the Police
Office by those officers,

Stealing Leather..A man named John Pe¬
ters was arrested for stealing 1',' sidtof sole lea¬
ther, worth $2Q, from fho store of Mr. Ambrose
Parri.-h, No. 33*1 Grand-street, torn <>{ which he
sold to Mr. J. Coucklin, id* Delaney-strcct. lie
wus committed to answer,

Arrested in a House..a man named .lame-
Smith went into a house to-day and stole two

dresses, hut was caught by the proprietor before
he had effected his escape, and conducted to the
Police Other. There, before the complainant had
made his affidavit, he left tiie office, and the pris¬
oner was locked up without any formal complaint
being preferred against tlie accused. The gentle¬
man robbed is requested to appear without delay
at the Police Ottice and make the necessary affida¬
vit against the prisoner, or he will, as a matter of
course, be turned loose to prey again upon the
community.

CORONER'S OFFICE.
Tuesday, February 1.

Tho Coroner held an inquest to-day at the City
Hospital on the body of Mary White, a native of
Ireland, aged 40 years. The deceased, who was

intemperate, occupied a basement room at No. 29
1-2 Orange-street, and on Friday last, when in a

state of intoxication, her clothes caught rire, and
were burnt nearly off her, so terribly burning al¬
most even' part of her body that the skin was

blistered or burnt oft", learing her in a frightful
state of suffering. She was conveyed to the Hos¬

pital, when.-, maugrc tho best exertions of the phy-
rieiatis, she died on Sunday. Verdict; that she
came to her death by accidental burning.
Tho Coroner also held an inquest to-day at the

Bellevue Hospital on the body of an unknown fe¬
male infant, found in an open lot in a raisin-box
on Thirty-sixth-sireet. between the Second ami
Third Avenues. The infant was nicely dressed,
and wrapped tip in linen clothes, and, from the post
mortem examination made bv Dr. 0- F. At water,

it was ascertained to have been horn alive, and to

have Kved several days. Verdict, that she came

to her death bv congestion of the brain.

Gen. Briscoe G. Baldwin, of Staunton, was

on Friday elected Judge of the Court of Appeals
of Virginia, after fourteen balloting.-.' Gen. B. is
now a delegate from Augusta.

Every Youth's Gazelle.
THE H6JfDSOI«CBST AND CHEAPEST PERIODI¬

CAL FOR THE TOTTNG!

fVBLUHtD EVERY JECOMJ SATCkOAT, AT *>i, \ TEilL

At the Office ofthe New "World,
.fna" illuitrattd by Ele^a:U Enzrrarinzson Wood.

The Yovth's Gazette is published in quarto torrn.

containing sixteen pages on fine kite paper, anJ will be
edited by an experienced writer f'>r the Young, assisted
by the most eminent talent in this country and England.
It will give entire the nw-t popular works for children
by authors dear and familiar to them.-uch as Miss Edge-
worth, Mr-. Hofland, Mary Howitt, Miss Martineau, Mrs
Barwell. Miss Mittbrd, Mrs. S. C. Hall. Joar.na Baillie,

I Mrs. Souther, Miss Coleridge and others, and at a price
j fa' /V-f than that for which such works could be reprinted
in this country. It will also contain original article by
favorite American authors. A pure moral tone will per¬
vade its columns, and it will, in all respects, be adapted
to the tastes and capacities of ail Youthful persons, and
thus merit its name.

TER M S
For one copy, two Dollars: for two copies three Dol¬

lars, in notes of all solvent and specie-payiag Banks in
1 "r.i'.e i States and Canada, payable always in advance.

: No letters taken from the office unless psst-paidor
free. Address " Every Youth's Gazette," 30 Ann

street, New York.

TT VISIT TO NORTHERN EUROPE.Or Sketches,
descriptive, historical, political and moral, of Denmark. Nor¬
way; Sweden and Finland, and the free cit'e*. of Hamburg
and Luhec, containing notices of the manners and customs,
commerce, manufactures, arts ami sciences, education. lite-
rature and relitrion of those eoantrie> and cities'; by Robert
Baini. 2 vo!« limn, with maps and numerous colored encra-
vings. For -ale by DAYTON L NEWMAN,

;"- corner of Fulton and Nassau-5ts

MONEY _MARKET.
SALES AT THE STOCK BOARD, FEBRUARY I.
12 D<!. .V Hud.95 \V» Harlem R.7j
2r> do.s20davs 91 50 do.60 days <?
23 do.'.. M 100 L. IslandR. .«!
10 do.b 10 davs rM 1400 do.b 80 days 53«"
C5 do.'.. w |2O0 do.*.. 53
25 do. s20days f*0" ilOO do.b60dav.« 53}

1 Bank of N. Y.,.107; 130Mohawk1».'.. 5S
50 Lafavette Bank. 25 25 do.54
25 do.27} I 75 do.531
11 Bank of Com..full... £2 j 2f» Auburn Sz Roc. R_. 97"
23 Fai-mers" Trust .25}: 50 Patersou R. ,b 30 days 47
10 Ohio Life... .s 60 days .'-2

secono board.
25 Harlem R.s4 mos 7 |loo L. Islam! R..< 10days 53
2-5 do.4 mos 7} 50 «o.sS days 53
25 do.s 4 mos 7"! 100 da.b60 davs 53}
2.5 do._ 3-jlOfl do.s 30 days 53
50 do. 8}! .50 Del. S: Hud .'.. 98

COMMERCIAL AND MONEY MATTERS.
Tuesday. P. M.

There was a fair amount <>f transactions at the Stock Ex¬
change to-day, but iht re was no improvement in feeling..
Mohawk declined 1 percent; Delaware and Hudson 1]. At
the second board Delaware and Hudson -old at 98; ra-h. to

fill a contract. Fanners' Loan declined Long Iiland >:
Harlem improved per cent.
Of State Stock* *70.nno were sold at declining rates: Illi¬

nois Bonds fell on*" i: Indiana Bonds}: New-York Sixes.
1S62 and I860, -old at 73 ; Fives und a Half, 1446, at 90.
The loilowing are the sales .

2,000 New-York 6s,'62.. 78}| 1,000 do.20»
6,000 do....1862.78*' 9,000 do.CO*.
1,000 New-York 5}s, '61. 7.5 1,000 do.20
1,500 New-Y'ork 5s.'.53.. 7.5} 6,000 Indiana 5s.21}
2,000 Illinois Gs, '70.21 5,000 do.21-
3,000 do. 20 Ji 2,000 do.21 j j
J.ooo do.s 10.'davs 20 7.0C«i do.21J
1,000 do.20}! 3,000 do.s 10 days 21
The steamer having left; there is but little inquiry for For

eign Exchange] The rate for Sterling isB a ?.\ for rir-t rate

hills 7 a 73 for Southern: Francs, .5 so a 5 2*U.

Domestic Exchanges are rater dull. Alacama arid New-
Orleans have an appearance of improving. Wequotc: Phil¬
adelphia 7 a"!; Baltimore S; a 3i; Virginia tij a 10; Charles¬
ton 1»; Savannah 2» a 3; Mobile 14 a 14}; New-Orleans715
< Cincinnati 13 a 14.
Money is decidedly easier, ami A No. 1 paper has been

negotiated to-day at 7 per cent per annum.

Dudley S; Gregory at Jersey C'ty, E. D. B. Ogden of
Paterson, and S. P. Brittoh of Elizaliethtownhave been ap¬
pointed Receivers of the Morris Canal and Banking Compa¬
ny by Governor Peiioington.
The Stale Bank at Camdcn had a run upon it on Saturday,

but was able to maintain herself. She deposited a large
anjonnt of valuable assets in one of die iinite<l banks in Phil¬

adelphia, and ye-terday the notes of the Bank were received
in deposiie in Philadelphia.

In consequence of the excitable state of public opinion in

Philadelphia, it is not difficult to get up a run nn any bank.
The Moyamensing and Penri Township Banks have been

run nj>on to a considerable extent; but have, thus far, sus¬

tained themselves,
A meeting of die directors of thf< several Philadelphia

Banks was held yesterday, at which the Bank of Pennsyl¬
vania proposed to jjive security in bills payable and the addi¬
tional surety of an individual of known wealth, for the pur-
pose of having the injunction raised and paying the interest
on the State Debt. No decision was had on this proposal,
Undoubtedly, after all die exertions made by the officers of
tin- State lb sustain its credit, to-day has passed away with-

I out the payment ofthe dividends, and Pennsylvania has thus
been dishonored by the treachery of ibe Rank of Pennsyl¬
vania. The Bank, it is said, has used one half the amount

provided lor the payment of the interest, for it> own purpo¬
ses. Its capital was 2^00,000,of which 1.500.000 is owned by
the Stnio. Several of the banks refused to receive deposits
nn Monday. Pennsylvania Fives oflered at 50, only-MS bid.
Pennsylvania bank notes 20 to 25 percent discount. Gir.ml
an per cent discount; United State- Bank notes 4.3 a 5u.
Governor Porter bad left Philadelphia for Harrisliurg.
The Chesapeake Bank of Baltimore bail outlived the ex¬

citement, and confidence in it» solvency had been restored.
Makyi.anu BA"4k&.The Baltimore Patriot of Saturday

evening has the following from Annapolis; under date ofJan¬
uary 211:
The committee of die Senate, io whom was referred the

Question of. the curri ncy tbgether witl ithe bill from the House
m relation to resumption, w ill not report before the latter end
of next week. They will i'epori a new bill requiring our

bank- to resume on a day named, and in the meantime to re-

sume if either Pemuyh ania or Ytrginia resume before the day
fixed for o:.r hank-. The day tobe named for the resumption
of our hank- will gi\,- a liberal time for all interest concerned
to propnn arid w ill be satisfactory to the discreet of all side-.
Ohio Banks.1842..A statement showing the proportion

of specie on band to the circulation of the banks of Ohio, as

reported to the Committee on Banks and the Currency ofthe
House of Representatives, during die present session of the
Legislature:

SamES ok-banks. Circulation. Specie.
Franklin Bank of Cincinnati... si 185,97600 $93;44983
La Fayette Bank of Cincinnati. 424,014 00 109,140 83
Life Insurance axul Trust Co_ 18,195 00 i;,ai3t'l
Bank of Hamilton. 16-1,730 00 SS,X*> n5
BiinkofXeria. 148,334 00 41,700.35
Bank of:Daytoil. 52^39600 U.oö'jfi
Urbaua Banking Company. 113,1*00 33 48,656 20

i Franklin Bank of Columbus. 384,057 00 53,827 00
Clinton Bank of Columbus. 12S.30U 50 54,566 46
Rank of Circieville. 119^25 00 25,S4'j3o
Lancaster Bank. 244^42 00 41.2S2 29
Bank of Chfllicotiie. 457^05 46
Commercial Bank of Sciota..... 162^54 00 28,462 02
Bank ot Marietta. B5^3172 24,324 75
Bauk-of Muskirtgum.. 8,426.00 4^3933
Bank of Zan.-s\*llf.. 11.194 00 3,517 09
Bank of SL Clmrsville. J-,475 l>0 4U.1S1 -tl
Bunk of Mount PleiL-ant. 12>Ü 00 4,854 14
Eap.n's x Mn-h's.of Steubenville 21,66550 5*1,775 .5_'
Columbian Bank of Lisbon. **y,433 Ofl 2g,446 68
W estens Reserve Bank. 24,".'1« Oo 26,76619
Bank oflGeauga. 39,084 oo 16,76157
Bank of Mas-iflon. 09,336 00 26.08200
Bank 01 Wooster. 295,480 00 36.7% 55
Commercial Bank ofXake Erie IOo.iCS ft) 12.'jS.5 eo

Bank ofNorwalk. 12,434.00 11.62210
Bank of Sanduskv. 122,ul7 Oo 25,007:85
Commercial Bank of Cincinnati. 539,609 00 £18,250 10
Bank Of Clevalaud. 210,646 00 15,540 !rJ

Total..«^^568,511 01 >?1.01S,61158

NEW YORK MARKETS.
ASHES.The market remains quiet. A lot of 40 barrels

Pots are reported at a decline from $7, and 50 barrel* at 5

75. The principal holder is rirm at 7 a $5.
COTTON.Sales to-day ubout 800 bales, w ithout chance

hi rate--
FLOUR.Sales in lots are now made of Gehesee at 6 22»,

but the demand ts rather limited. Other descnpiions have
not improved -o much as Genesee. A parcel of 400 ban-eU
Ohio, fancy, sold at In Southern there is not much
movement About 4-50 bbis. Brandywihe sold at We
quote Gcrgetowu, J6; Richmond City Mills, j-7 50.
GRAIN.A parcel of3000bushels Illmois Wheat, a recent

arrival from New-Orleans, sold at I 25 for middling. Tlüs

nearly cleans the market. Several lots of Com are on the
market. Sales 2,500 bushels Southern yellow, mixed, at 6c,
weight, delivered. A -ale of about 3,000 bushels Jersey at

G3c, :> supposed to have been made, to arrive for export. In
other descriptions no transactions worthy of notice.

XT All i'criou* bavis; clhiais aealast the lata pub-
lishiag nrs of Gtorgc Dearborn Sc. Co. urn requested to

>cu2 ifatiu iu writitig luiut diftt< iy to the olSca of H< nry C.
Darning' Attorney, No. 14 Wall »t- tf ,

il\ a v r i £ a :

In tins city, Jan. 25, Michaei McKeou to Eliza, daughter
of Michael KegneyJ Esq. ail of this vitv.
Ou the 25th ulL "Bushrod W'ashiojnbn Reed of Washington;

to Mary Lotisa, daughter of R;chard Piles..Esq. of Mont¬

gomery Ca Maryland.

Q i e b :
In this citv, Jan. 31, Peter Markoc, Esq. of the Island of

St. Croix. lr

In this citv, Jan. 31, Eliziibeth, widow of John Higgins,
aged 32.

In tili- city, Jan. 29, Edmund Bookstaver, in the J.rn wir

°
In tuf diy, Jia. 31, Mix Mary McPUbm s«ed 54.

HPO THE LADIES..G. W. MUIR &
CO. 345 Broadway, beg to reraind the Lathes that they

are now offerh-g die remains of their Winter Dry OhvL», at

very redt-ced price*.
In the coarse of two * eek> J. W. M. k Co. anticipate open-

'n- their first arrivals of Spring Goods, and as they are de¬
termined to reduce their present stock to the lowest point
!>efore doing -o. they now itoidout temptations to purchasers
seJdorn to be met with. The Goods are all of the very be<t
or-cnprions and -o low a- to convince every one of their
cheapness.

Thf. Puces of i rew akticlf.s .ire enumerated.
500 pieces splendid English Calicoes, formerly sold at 2-. and

2s. &L now ail one price Is. öd. per yard.
Yard wirte French Calicoes only Is. M. per vardSilks of every description, greatly reduced, some very beau¬

tiful styles, a- low as 4s 4s. öd. an.i 5s. per yard.
Moas. de Laines. nf good quality, at Is. öd. per yard.
Splendid styles of excellent fabric, odv 2s. ßd. worth 4s. and

4s. 6d
Frenck Merinos,.of the finest quality, only 9s. per yard,
former price 12s.

Shawls cf all styles astonishingly low.
Cloaks of the richc-t fahrte», latest mode, are offered at half

price, some splendid ones a» low as $12 and £15.
Blankets of first rat/.- quality, remarkably chen'p. for single
beds 2<H. per pair and upwards! doable beds $3 50 and up¬
wards.

Quilts and Counterpanes very low.
Flannels of real Weich and Lancashire mann/actcre, (war¬
ranted not to shrink) only 3>. öd. and 4s. per yard.

Hosiery of all kinds much below their value.
ALSO.

Lac-, Velvet*; Bombahnes, Linens. Tab!- Linen, Gingham*.
.U4m^_j313teortl

P\R\ GOOBS at very low prices..We-*S a»«nre the public that in die purchase of DRY
GOODS we ran ¦warrant a jrrp^t savins-.
We have an entire fre*h Stock of Good-, and do not wish

to call ycur attention to old worn out stock.
CLOTHS, eASSIMER.ES AND SATINETS

These goods we sell at -xtreru<-!v low price<-
BRISTOL SATINETS.

Vs e sell on rnmmis-ion at Fartonv Prices.
FRENCH PRINTS, vard wide; 2s. 6d.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PRINTS at 1 shilling.
500n yards, 5 colored Chene anci other new patterns.
Bristol Print- and 3 cases British Prints at the low price of

ONE SHILLING per yard. Decidedly superior to mis¬

prints ever orfered in this city at the price.RECEIVING' EVERY DAY.
New style- nf Spring Goods at the lowest price-.

DOMESTICS
We have received direct from the factories. We sell them

at lower prices by the yard than other merchants buy the
sam»- poods. F. W. A: W. F. GIL LEY.

f2 Iwis43n Grand-street.

HEAP DRY GOODS, at 50 Chatharo-
Vy stre-t..BROWN i. t *RQl"HART havejnst received
at their Store several lots of desirable New Goods, which
they otTer at extraordinary low prices.
Good Moasseline de Laines, new styles, ls6d, 2s and is öd.
French do., warranted Thibet Wool, 2s öd and 3-.
Some very pretty small patterns, in blue, pink and lilac,

suitable for children! 2s Gd per yard.
Mourning de Laines, neat styles! 2» per yard.
SILKS.Several thousand yards of figured, diene, and

plain Silks, being part ofa Bankrupt stock, selling considera¬
bly under original cost.
SHAWLS.Brntfhe Shawls, Cashmere Shawls, Dama-k

Satin Shawls, Silk Shawls, ami Velvet Long and Point
Shawb, id,, best assortment to be found at any Retail Store
in New-York, and very cheap.
An entirely new assortment of Shilling Calicoe-, fast

Lnlnrs and superior styles.
DOM KST1CS. of all kinds, nt ereatly lWiuceil price-.
We also offer all our Winter Goods at cost, being desirous

:o clear them ntl to make room for the new Spring stock.
BROWN i: URQGHART'S One Price Store,

fJtJtis' No. .50 Catharine-street, corner of Madison.

TVTEW .MUSIC.." I 've jourueyed over

X 1 many lands;" sung by Mr. C. Horn, jr.; composed by
George Taylor. Price 25 cus. nett.
"Nora McShanef sung and rouijioicd by C. Horn, jr.

Price 25 ck nett. .

'. Company Gth," Quirk Step; composed by C. F. Graful-
a Price 25 cts. nett
Ouitar and Violin Strings.
Published bv WILLIAM HORN,90 Na-sau-st.
M .1. C, Chi Ida's Lithographic printing otlice._f2 lw

Prices Reduced.

STATIONER S HALL, 245 Pearl-st., |
O Office, 34 WäU-St. The subscribers five notice that for
he sake of giving employment to a large number of worthy
Mechanics, during the present inclement season, who, other-
Aise would, with ihoir families, be destitute of die neces-
«lies of life, have determined to reduce the prices of their
nanufactures, to meet the depressed state of the times, and j
iti'er all article- in their line at prices whicn cannot fail to j
neei the views of ibe most rigid advocates of Economy.
To enable them to do «o. the pnblic will see the necessityof
Cash Payments for all small amounts; anil when the me-

hnnie works for low svng«s; lie must have ready money to

¦nable him to make his purchases advantngeoasfy.
Thefacilities which we possess in machinery, etc., are such

is confidently; we believe, places nur bouse entirely !>evon-l
.omprtiiion,When sufficient inducement-appears forexer-
ion which is the case at this mo«t distressing time, when »o
nany families are in need of employment.
We respectfully invite all persons wanting Account Books

ir Stationary of anv description to call as above,
C2 lw DAVID FELT 4 Co.

LAW REPORTER for February; is this
dav published, an4l ready for delivery.

Contents..Remarkable Trials, No. VIII. Murder.
C.i-e nf the Crew of the Pitt Packet: Recent American De-
.Lsion.-, U.S. v. Hunt: Authority of Officers o a Merchant
ship: Right to indict punishment; Unscawönldness;arisinjj
rom intoxication of Crew. 2 towry v. Hale: Replevin;
Conflict of Law».Evidence, 3. The Waldo; Admiralty;
Deceptions of 'Dangers of the Sea«," kc 4. Bunten v.

rhaver; Rent in Arrcar, when a Chase in Action. 5 Dress-
..r Manufacturing Co. v. Watersmn. tj. Valentine v.- Kelly:;
Bonds obtained by False Pretenctis. T. Heuser v. Prieelier;
Digest of American Casus ; Selections from 5 Shepley's
[Maine) Reports.
Intelligence and Miscellany; The Reporterof New-York;

The Bankrupt Law; Obituary Notice-: The Reporter of
Maine; The (Bankrupt! Law's D<dav; Monthly List of In¬
solvents : New Publications, kc

BRADBURY, SODEN i. CO. 127 Nassau-*t. N. V.
f2 3r and 10 School-si., Bo-ton.

rp iMB E R F OR THE Ü. S. 1) \( Y
-i- DOCK. AT BROOKLYN..Sealed proposals will be

receive*] at the otlice of the Navy Agent. New-York, until
the 1st dav nf April for furnishing at the CS. Navy Yard.

Brooklyn, the following Timber Plank for the inundations
of Use Dry D.tck, vi7.:

4.DO0 Spruce Pile-, nt length varying 24 t>> 32 feet, to ave¬

rage not less than 2* feet, and to be not less than 11 and
to average at least 12 inches in diameter 4 feet from the
butt exclusive of the bark.

13,MiO lineal feet White Pine Timber, 1 foot square, for floor
Timbers.

13,tKKi lineal feet White Pine Timber, 1 foot by 1 U>oi 3 inches
square, for floor timbers.

241,500 feet, board measure, of 3 inch White Pine Plank, for
flooring.

T5,!«Xi feet, board measure, of 5 hieb Ysllow Pine Plank, for
sheet piling.
All the alKive Timber and Plank to be of perfectly sound

and durable quality.
The SHiietK Pills io be as straight as can be procured,

and in all respects prepared for sharpening and driving.
The White Pt.vt Timber to be free from «hake» and

large knots.to be sawed straight and square edged to the
dimensions above given, and of the following lengths, viz:
one-half of each lot to be -tick- 22, 26, 23 and 31 feet long.
The remaining half of each lot in sticks 34,37. 40, and 4-i feet

long, the number of lineal feet of each length to be nearly
the same.

The White Pine Plan:; to be entirely free from laree
kt-eu-, square edged, in lengths of 21, 24, 27, 30, 33 or3ö feet,
to average not less than 27 feet, and in widtii- from 10 to 15,
tn average not le-s than 12.
The Yellow Pine Plank to be straightened and square

edged, suitable for driving as sheet piling, in lengths of 13 or

26 feet, and in w idth from 10 to 15 inches, to average uot less
than 12 inches.
AU the above Timber aad Plank to be delivered on sn»h

wharf or wharves within the Navy Yard as may tie desip-
nated by the Engineer of the Dry Do*k, subject to the in-

spection and approval of such person as be may select.
Th* Piles to be delivered in such quantities and at sach

times between the 1st day of July and the 15th day of Octo-

ber as may be required by die Navy A^ent, he grvtng not

less than 6 weeks' notice.
The White Pine Timber to be delivered between the 1st

flay of September and Slst day of October.
The White and Yellow Pine Plank betw eeu the 1st j

Octoi>er and 3"th November.
The proposals wilt state the price per «tick for the Pile-

per cubic font for the White Pine Timber, aad per foot,
board measure, for the 3 and 5 inch Pine Plank.
The ri"tt Ls reserved to assign less titan the whole quant;-

ry of earn kind of Timber to any ona bidder,and offers will
be receive,) for anv ronion of either kind.

Proposals to be endorsed, " Proposals for Timber, :or Dry
Dn«.k. Brooklyn."
Navy Aoent's Office; New-York. JatL 3d, 134Z

j8 StawAl ROBERT C WETMORE, Navy A?en'_

BATCHES AND JEWELRY very
low..The subscriber is selling all de»criptiet_s nt

'old and silver lever, anchor, escapement, lepine anil verge
Watches, Diamond Rings, Pins, Gold Pencils, Keys, Lc. at

retail, lower tiian at any other place in tbe city. Gold
Watches ?s low as 30 lb 40* dollars each. Watches and Jew-
eirv excbangeii or bougbt.

\11 watches w-arranted to keep gocni time or the money
returned. C. C ALLEN.
Importer of Watches and Jewtdry, wholesale and retail, 30 j

w nii ereet. up 'inir-_ <IS" istlj

FLOUR..600 bbls. Geor^etowD, choice
brands, for sale in lots to sah purchasers, bv

f2 lw E. RICHARDSON ^ SON, 34 Burling »Lp.

GARMENTS made to order at moderate i
prices at the Establishment, 229 Broadway, American

Hotel
*

An as-ortmea: ot Tocls ir. riebnevi and variety nnsnr- j
passed, constantly on*hand, W. T. JENNINGS.
j20 eoda is

CIRCUS..Bowery Amphitheatre._
Last night bur three at" this extraordinary eora--a.-.v

before their Jews-run? for Europe.'
THIS EVENING, Frb. 2, tW: r^nor-nanee wfll com¬

mence with the pops tar Entree of the BEDOUIN ARABS.
w:th new ami appropriate music, dresses, kc.
The cerebrated Rivers Family wii! iutrodace their popa-

lx-. graceful, and highly finished Feats of Gymnasia.
Mr. vs'iiiiam> will mttroduce his Sagacious Dog Billy.
The Second Part will commecceVith a grand evolution

entitled the AMAZON ENTREE, hy tec male and female
Equestrians.
Posturing in Perfection l>y Mr. Coonover, the unjoiated or

dislocated wonder.
To .-onclnde with tiie laughable afterpiece of die Cob¬

bler's Frolic.
B^Tes 5a Cents. Pit 23 Cents. Doors or-en at a G; o'clock.

Perrormaoce- at seven.

JU \'EXILET0"XC1:RT7.M7T~\\^!h^t
B. BradburyS Juvenile Choirs, Nosv6and7. willgive a

Concert at the Amity street Baptist Church, on Thursday
Evenin«r, Feb. X at half-pa-: 7 c>cfoclt;
Single ticket*, 25 cents each, for sue at the bookstores of
H i s. Hayner. 76 Bowery, Davton, and Newman, and a:
the donr. : j 2: *

BI L LI A R D S ..Exercise for Health
Oniy.No Gambling i> PenaittetL.OTIS FIELD

will be happy in a .-ail from his friends at BasxtonPs Bi.'-
Hanl ltooms. over the Climax Eating House, where an«

.dght splendid tables, with slate ami morble beds India
Rabber; Cloth ami Sprimr Steel Cushions : Iron and Maho¬
gany frames. Entrance 149 Fulton and ; Ann st, Tables
an ! Cloths for sale. j.x5 im*

T7S7ANTED.Immediately, a Partner
v f with $500, to enter into a genteel, safe, and profit¬

able business of20 years' standing. Income. $1000 ikt year
dtttv, to receive the monev and give out tickets at a .Museum.
Apply d: P. U Dutch-t.

* f2 3t*

\\TAXT EI > TO PUR0 KA S E.A (I ro-
T V eery;Stock:and Fixtures, for w hich par: cash and

part land w ill be given. Also, a good modern built House
and Lot in the city, half ca-h and half Western land. Also,
w anted for cash, a few Soldiers' Lind Patents. Applv to

D. rALM ER Ct). IS Dmch-t.
AU persons wishing to sei! Farms Houses, Building Lots

Ships or Vessels of any description or exchange, are invited
to call. Building Lots on 7th avenoe and iv5th -tn-e', forsale
a bargain. All persons declining busine.. wishing to tell
their stock in trade, will tin 1 ready cash purchaser-, fj .it

VlTHET XURSE.A respectable young;
? ? woman wants a situation.child ti\e w eeks old.

v»ith plenty of nourishment. Applv at Hutson'» Ortice.
Pearl sl

* f2 2t*

"01IX" McCABK~FCo.'s Intelligence
< XBce. Nassau *t.

REFERENCES.Hou. 31. II. Grinnell; II. Brevon. Esq.;
W. Irving, Prof. Renwick. jlo Im

BROKEX 1UXK~XOTES~W.\XTED.
Notes of the following Banks wanted, for which tin

highes price will be given;"
Commercial Oswcgo, Commercial Buffalo,
Bank of Buffalo; Jnme-; Bank,
Sraten bland Bank, Allegany Co. Bank,
Olean Bank, St, Lawrence Bank.
Washington, N. V. Farmers, Orleans,
Far. k Men's Ro.-he-t.-r, Bank of Behnirigton, Vl
ChesapeakeBank;Baltimore; United States, Philad.
Girard Bank, Philad. Bank ot Pennsylvania,
Lumberman'- Bk. Warren, Pa. Towando Bank, Pa.
Far. k Men's, N. Brunswick, Mqnrhoutli. N. J.
Also, ail the Red Back- that the Comptroller has wound

up at near bis rues, bv
12 3tF. P. JAMES. r,o Wall street.

T^X(H'IÜ{ l^'I~MOXEY Pxiughf at the
\J lowest Market rates bv F. P. JAM ES,

12 tf iJU Wall-lreet.

TO I.ET IX JERSEY CITY.Three
dwelling houses m a block of five buildings on Wash-

ington -rreet, each containing six bedrooms. 2 parlors, base¬
ment room, ami kitchen.
The above houses are replete with conveniences, ami hu¬

shed in a modern style, with marble mantels, ic. und only
two blocks from the ferry.
Other houses of various descriptions to let. Inquire of

ANDREW CLERK. Agent.
t*2 3t- OtTiee. Montgomery st. nenrthe Ferry.

K) LET.In Jersey City. 2 Inrae dwel-
ling Mouses, corner of Montgomery and Washington

streets each containing 6:bed-rooms, 2.parlors, 2 breakfast
parlors, tea-room, kitchen, cellars, kc.modern bnill am!

replete with every convenience. Enquire of Andn-w Clerk,
igent.office; Montgomery st. near the Ferry. :'2 'Jf

FOR' SALE or Exchauge for City Pro-
petty.A tine Farm ofabont 100 acre* located IGmilt's

Vom the City, and 2 miles from the North River, in the
Vorthera part of Jer-ey. Good buildings, fences, young or-

.'hard, wood, water, anil in tine location as to health, socie-
iv. kc. kc. Price moderate. Particulars at Land Office, 1
BUTLER k BENSON, 1 Ann st. f 2 Iw-

FOR SALE.In the Village of Oyster
Bay, a fine modern built 2 story House.3 finished

rooms, built in modern style and new, with IS acres of good
Land, 2 acres of tine locust, orchard, beautiful garden of
(lowers, sbrubberv. grape vines, kc iic. good water, and
verv pleasant TmeenoiL Teruiseasy. Particular-: at the
Land Office of BUTLER k BENSON, 1 Ann st. [2 lur

VALUARLE WATER POWER AND
FACTORIES AT PRIVATE SALE..All the prop-

erty well known as the .' Fi-ankford Bleaching and Calii-o
Printing Works," situated a'.iout four miles from the city of
Philadelphia, on Frankford Creek, partly in the borough ot

Fninkford, and partly in the Northern Liberties Township.
<the creek betug the division line,) with valuable water pow ¬

er, and about forty-nine acres of land. The improvements
in FrankfortI are ii large calico printing factory; with exten¬
sive and commodious buildings ibrdye houses, «Irving shed-,
singeing house, kc. kc. Also, a bleaching house and nine
dwellings. The machinery consists of three printing ma¬

chines, one hydraulic and two screw prvs.ses. live large
-team boilers, three water wheels, tubs, ynts. and all other
marhinery and implements neccn-ary for conducting a very
large bleaching and printing business, and capable of fin¬
ishing at least one thousand pieces of calico per day.
The improvements in the Northern Liberties an- one

large bleaching factory and singeing hoiise, with necessun

outbuildings; ami one sawmill and eight dwellings. The
machinery.consists of Ofie hydraulic press. two; calenders;
twelve drying cylinders nneAraterwheeljtoiir.dnsh wheel-,
two large steam boilers, with tubs, vats, and oliotherimple-
m» nis ni ress.iry for conducting the bleaching business In
rmv extent.
Both Factories derive their power from the same dam,

which is sufficient to drive a very large amount ofinachiii'
ery, having bei ween fourteen and fifteen feet head and fali.
This i> die second power on the creek above tide water-
to,I is situated about ball" a mile from navigable water,
w here fuel is landed in abundance.
The property will be sold together, if,required, or it may

he divided into three or more parts to advantage,
Per-ons wishing tf) purchase are requested to call on

DAVIES; STEVENSON CO.
No. .» Church Alley, or to

f 2 hu SAMUEL PILLING, on the premises.

T~0 PRINTERS-..The following prices
are charged for PrintingTvpes,;at BRTJCE'S NEW-

VORK TYPE FOUNDRY; No. 13 Chambers-streeL
Pica.per lb. 3« fts.

Small Pica. «» "

Long Primer. . 42 "

Bourgeois. ¦..> "

Brevier. M u

Minion. *'6 "

Nonpareil. 3-' "

Agate.108 "

Pearl.-. 1-10 "

Ornameiital Letter and other type in proportion.
These arathe;prices oh a credit nf six months; but'wt

wish at this time to encourage short credit, or cash pur¬
chases, ami w ill therefore make a rllscounlof five per cent,
for New-York acceptances, at ninety days, and ten percent,
for cash.
We have recently added many splendid articles tu our un¬

rivalled assortment of Printing Types; and we furnish
everv thing nece-sarv for a Printing Office with the utmo-l

promptitude. GEO. BRUCK k CO.
D" The type on which this paper is printed is from the

Foundry oCGeorge Bruee k Co. fli 2wiI3tw

TM, HAGÄR & CO. Type 6c Stereo-
r tvpe Foiindrv-. 74 Fulton, corner of Gold.t. N. V.

The subscribers take this method nf announcing to their
friends and the public generally that, having purchased the
extensive and well known Type Foundry formerly owned
bv Messrs. Conner A. Cooke, they have removed the same

to their present central location. Having made extensive
revisions, alterations and additions, they are now prepared
to execute orders of any magnitude they may be favored
with, with promptness, "and on as favorble terms as at any
Foundry in America. To their new Specimen Booh, which
has hern recently extensively circulated, they would re-

gpectfiiUy refer.
All article- manufactured by them shall be of a material

equal, ifnot superior, to any manufactured in this country.
ami undergo a thorough examination a- to appearance,
ranging, dressing; ami properly as-orting. All article- ex-

hibited i:; fhe Specimen B»jk 'formerly issued by Conner &
Cooke, together .» itii Sorts to Fonts sold by them, can now

be furnished from this Foundry without delay, with many
-nice added.
WM. HAGAR k CO. are Agents for the sale of (he N a

pier, Washington and Smith Pre-»es, which, together with j
Chases; Cases, Composing Sticks, Furniture, Ink. ami every
article u«ed in the Pnn.mg Business will be kept on hand. .

and furnished a: manufacturers' prices.
N. B..No Machine Cast Type manufactured ar th

Foundry; _je« t: |

SCIIOOL-BOOKS..-Brown's Firft ]
L'mes of English Grammar.

Brown's Institutes ot da da
Young Child's a B C, er First Book.
New-Yörk Primer, or Second Book.
New-York Preceptor, or Third Book.
New-York Spelling; or Fourth B«k>k.
.Ww-Vork Expositor{or Filth Book.
New-York Reader, .No. L
New-York Reader, No. 2
New-York Reader, Na ^
Putnam's Analyti.ca! Reader.
Putnam'- Sequel'to da
Ptitmm's Introduction to do. ;
Keith on IXse pf the (ilobes.
Hart's Geography.Perrtn's French Grammar.
Scholar's Manual of. Cnnstitntiou of United State».
The above are popular Boolis, and have 1^-en muodnr

ir.rr; many of the ycbools in various sections of the t.'ni'
widi the decided aopTv'iatina of Teachers. Trustees, kc. ;

Published by SAMUEL S. k WILLIAM Woe»D.
Na 251 Pearl street, New-York.

And sold by the I>.-vok.se!ler*i generally. _

^OFFEE..2'i hags prime Sr.Domi";'-
Vy Co.i'ee, for sale by . .. . j-,..ki:.
f2 lw E. RICHARDSON StJQS.Jj^^l-:

,R. PROVOST mav be consulted at h .

'old established office,»^S£S^SS\LHeaeW where he has the enure coaSdaee ot au.

12 Inv ________-
:

TTTT~ÖF THE HÖÜSATONIC

mÄ'^" ^ dL*J:oaDt rorXlotlH^O^. jm«£ VeÄS^ Flannels, kc. at the lowest cash^nce, at

^G^eeÄ «reet, near Canal. Imuc

. I. v' T t * » \ * l. I, Ü >

_Store.*»- **A uliaai-street. of Fme-»treet
BY BANGS, RICHARDS & PLATT.

Store 196 Brradwiv.
Ob FRIDAY EVENING, Feb. -t. attaalfeast 6 o'clock,

at the Aucfcnn Room.
La w Ll b r a r v..An extensive and valuable Law Libra¬

ry, ^brac.n- Modern Reports and Digest and Treatise*,urn t.ngoh Reports Elementary Works, ice. in excellent
condition and mc*dv bound in call'.
Among them are", Wendell's Reports» «ob; Johnson**

Reports 30 yols,: Owen's Reports, 9 veto : Paige** Cbancerv
Reports ^vob: Ed«ani*\ Chancery. S vols; Hcpkia-s Re¬
ports. 1 vol; i\ew-\ork Cases m Error. 2 vols: Johnson's
Chancery Reports b vols; Johnson's Dicest. 2 vols; John¬
son's Cases $ voi«; Coke upon LytÖetOtiyS vob; Binnev's
Reports 6 vols : Cwttjrs Blnckstoae, 2 vols; Rosanqnet abaPnlberc's Reports. 2 vols; Buna's Digest- Chitty on Bills;
Co weit*.- Treatises, 2 vols: Campbell's Reports 2 vols: Co-
tnyu on Contracts; Coo per's Reports: Condensed Reports,
S.vols: Dav's Digest; Dalias's Reports, 4 vol»; Digwt ot
New-York Reports. 4 vols; East's Reporb, 16 'to"-.;"' Espi-
nässe's.Nisi Pnus: Evans on Pleading; Felloa Guarantees;
Gilbert's Law ofEvidence; Graydotrs Digest, 2 yob; Gra -

ham s Practice; LorTtiburne on Wills; Jacobvs Law Dic-
nonarv, folio; Parent's Coiivevancim;: Cokes Institutes;
with, rtarcrave"? Note-, 3 vol«: SackehtV Reports; Jacob-'s
Con.yeyancinjr.4 Jeremy's Equity: MitforiPs Pleadings:
CbJtrv on Contracts; Chitty*-- Practiced vols; Chitty'sCriin-
tnal Law ; Phillip?'- Law of Evidence. 2 vols; Law Library.
12.vols; Black-tone'- Commentaries; 2 vols: Hall's Rsporis..
2voJs; Mnthewson Evidence; Enclish Common Law Re¬
ports, 12 vols; CoUver on Partnership ; Story on Condict
Laws; Starkie on Slander; Seaton*s Forms; Gram on Ju¬
risdiction; Kent's Commentaries; Archibald'*' Practice.-*
rob"; Pothier on Contract*: Story on the Constitution. 3 vis ;
Gereon Partnerships; Revised Statutes. 3 vols; Hignmore
oa Lunacy; Hölrbyd on Patents;'Harris .md McHenryN Re-
ports, 2 vol.-: Harrison's Digest, 3 vol-; Hilliard's Abridge¬
ment. 2 yoL«^ HorTman'sChancery Practice, 2 vol«; Hair*
Itepoitsrg vols: Iaw Gknevry; Law- o Carriers; Mad-
docVxChaucery, 2 vols; Oliver's Conveyancing: Pa ley on

Agency; Phillips on Insurance I'ctvrVs Reports, 12 vol-;
Pardon's Digest; Reeyes Law ot "Shipping ; Rannuigten on

Ejectment: Richardson's Practice: Roberts on Fraud-:
Reeves on Descents; Swan-ton's Chancerv*; Stearnes on
Real Actum». Sugxlen on Venders) Sugden on Power-;
Story's Eutatvr; Starkie'- Evidence, 2'veto: SaumlerV* Re¬
ports, 2 ypls, Tyler"- Reports,veto; Tombn"s Digest, 2vis;
Tilliiigha-:' Forms; Wentworth'S Index; Weutworth'-
Pleadings; 10 tob; Yates's Pleadings; Wood's Institutes';
Gay's Abridgement, 3 vol.-: Jacobs**' Law Dictionary :

Bndgemau's Conveyancing; Cases in Equity: Gilbert od
Tenures. Sic.
Also.A ntrge Book-Case suitable for Law Books.
THIRTY FIFTH NEW-YORK TRADE SALE.

TUESDAY; March 2m.
Agreeablv to tjie regulations, the next regular Trade Sale

of Books'Writihg'and Printing Papers' Stationery, Stereo¬
type Plate«. Leather,ic.c. .will be commenced on"Tuesday;
the 22d of March next. It wiU be continued under the di¬
rection of the Committee, and under the .same regulations a>

heretofore.
Invoices should Ik* furnished by the first of February,

when the catalogue- will be put to press.
Cash advances will be made on receipt ofgoods, and sales

wiU be guaranteed ami cashed when required.
"bangs. Richards i platT.im Broadway.

BY ROYAL GÜRLEY.
Store 169 Broadway.New-York Long Rotan.

Remittances to England, Ireland, Scotland, Fkanck
and germany.

DRAFTS from £1. £2, £3, £5, £15; to
£1,000, and upward, payable at si'^ln or at 60 days,

at the following places in England; Ireland Scotland, France
and Oermanv, can always be had of S. J.'S\ LYKSTER.

130 Broadway and -v: Wall-street.
england. Cork. K Ik-miy. Thurles,

London, Clonmel, Kijnish, Tippernry,
Liverpool, Colcraine, Limerick. Tnuee,
Manchester, Gavnn, Londonderry; Trim,
Birminghum, Cootchill, Ltsrgan, Tallow,
Leeds, CnrrickoilSalr,LV»ngfonI, Watcrfbrd,
Lancaster, Cashel, Longbrea, Wcxfbrd,
Pi t-ton, Chnrleville, MTtclielstown, YoaghaL
Bristol. Castlebac Mpate, Scotland.

Ireland. Castlereal; Mbnagban; Edinburgh,
Athlone, Dungaiinon, Mulloui, Glasgow,
Armagh; Downpntrtck, Moneyiuorc, Greeuock,
Belfast; Dungnwafe, Neiiatrh, Dundee.
BalUita, Dublin. New Ue.. franc k.

Bambridtre, Dungarvan, Omogh, Pans.
Ballymeiia, Knniskilleu, l>ars6ii>to>v(i); Havre.
Banilon, Knnis, Roscomnion, bkrmanv.

Brdlysliannon, Enniscorthy, iloscren, Hamburg,
Ballina-loe, Fennov, Sligo, Bremen,
Boyle; Galwny, Stmbane, Frankfort.
Yr Persons hav'tntr to remit to their friends c.y» always

relv on their orders being attended to, the Ibllowiftg PackiH
after r.ipt of remittance. The l..ghe-t rate will be allowed
tor bill- ön any of the above places._JaA
7^0M aH?SIOXERS in HAXKR['PT-
\_> CY..Th" Commbsionera will be quidih'ed and attend
to their duties THIS MORNING, alter9o'clock, at their re¬

spective ntBceR
JACOB RADCL1FF.
SILVANTS MILLER, 122 Broadway, comer of Cedar-M.
OGDEN EDWARDS, 71 Cedur, corner ofNassau-St
john W. MULLIGAN; K John; opposite Dutch-»l
JAMES STRONG. 45 WiHinm-sL, next dixir to the Leath¬

er Manufacturers' Bank.
WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL, 42 John-fct., next door to the

Church.
STEPHEN CAMBRELENG, SO Nassau-street, Law

Bnildiii'.'s.
New-York, February 21, 1912_f 2 I w

"Take Physic early.Medicine comes too Inte,
When the disease becomes inveterate."
ECOiVfiVl ENDED by the Faculty..

J YANCE'S ANTI-BILIOrs FAMILY APERIENT
PILLS..By Iohl' experience theM* Pills lurre been proved
bv thousands lo he the best and -afe-t F'amily Medicine
hitherto discovered. At all seasons of the year they will be
founil very valuable to all who wish in secure themsel ves

against sickness, They are alike safe for children as for
any period of life, and require no extra attention to diet or
to clothing. Bilioii- and Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia or lu-
digestion, Nervous, Disease-, Sick Headache, and in fact all
diseases ari-ing from nil impure state o/ the blood, or a dis¬
ordered -inte tif the stomach or bowels, are speedily remov¬
ed hy taking them. They prevent scurvy; costi veness ami
it- consequences.therefore seafaring men should never be
wiihouL them. Time.;or climate elfects them not Two or
tin e,- ilo-es will convince the patient of their salutary effects,
for the-tomiicii will readily regain its strength, a healthy
stale of llie liver and bowels will -sjeedilv take place, and
renewed health and vigor, of body and mind w ill be the
certain re-ult. Their virtues, in fact, may be summed up.
its a medicine which strengthens lhe feeble nnd consolidates
the muscle- of the strong, and w ill be found of infinite value
to female- ofall ar/e«, (if uiken according to the directions,)
wi.o wish to he -t eure from sickness

Price 50 rent- per box.
For sale wholesale and retail, by Win, Watson, Apotheca¬

ries' Hall. 36 Catharine -t.; Smith, corner ofFulton and Wa¬
ter-t-.: Now ill, 167 Bowery; HnlgrovO; druggist, Fullon sl

Brooklyn. i 2 eodlm

it IIOPK IS VAIX..How often it in
-aid of our friends, when they are «iijqjoted incura¬

ble IrOlil Consumption, when .Sherman's Lozenges would
cure them in a few weeks, The Rev. Darin- Anthony and
Rev; Sebastian Streeter have both been cured nf'Consurnption
by thiiii. The Rev. Dr. Eastmond and the Rev. Mr. Iland-
cock have also wiuiewt'd their wonderful efTects in curing
Consumption. Colds, Coughs, Whooping Coughs, Asthma,
lc. Mr. Rader, 40 Chatham sL Jim Grant, Ij Ann si. have
nl-o use«l them, and known many cases where they cured.
Within the hist year; over

600 cases of consumption;
2,7tMi CASES of COLDS AND COUGHS,
1,100 CASES of WHOOPING COUGHS,
200 CASES OF ASTHMA,

have been reported cured by Sherman's Cough I»7.enges,
be-.de- cures amumerable throughout the country that have
not been reported;

CHILDREN DIE OF WORMS,
and many grown people suffer for life with various diseased
ari«in^' from Worms. The only sure and Oertain remedy
mr all kinds of Worms is Sherman's Worm Lozenges. They
have cured since their Introduction more thaa

l;400,000 CASES,
and have never beeil known to fail in a -ingle Instance.

NERVOUS HEADACHE AND PALPITATION
of the Heart relieved ie fnsm -i k» If) minutes hy three or four
ot Sherman's (.ozeatre*. ft is really surprising how quick
ibeyajpcrHOj. fanliv»Uiab.of the highest respectability can
be referred to.

WEAK BACKS,
or pain in the back, sid-rs. breast, or Rheumatism, cure l>y
Sherman's Poor Man's PlasUr; price only 12$ cents.

i;000JajA
-old a year of them, and warranted superior to ali other Plas¬
ters', c(;-t w hat they may. They also cure Corns, drawing
them oat by the roof. Ask for Sherman's Poor Man's Pta.->-
ter, and see that his signature thus,

/ e rA r^yi/i st*^- */c/v* -

with (jJrecrjons, boil the hack of each, and around each !>ojc
of the ..''.nume Lozenges. Avoid all otbors, asthey are worth¬
less, ofi ebe injurious. Dr. Sherman is the only Medicated
Lozenge Manufacturer in America. His warehouse is at 106
Nassau st. one door above Ann ^_ N. Y.; No. 3 State it Bos¬
ton, ami 29 9*»urii Third &. Philadelphia, are branches of the
original rstablishment' Agents ;.n this city.110 and 27»
Broadway, 77 East Broadway, 1H3 Bowery, 221 Bleecker
227 Hml«ön and 36 W-.Uiam rtreets; in BrrKiklyn at Wand
139 Fulton sl j!3 lmis

ONCHAN-
Chanc ellor..Lewis

CunL«, Richard M. Blairhfoni, and John L. Graham, Trus¬
tee-, itc, vs. Robert Anderson and others.
Pursuant to a decretal order of this Court, made in the

above entitled cause^wiil be sohl ?.i Public Anetten; under
the direction of the subscriber, one of the ma«er> ot tbuj
Court, residing in the citv of New York, at the .Merchants

Exchange in -aid city, on the 2*J. day ot' Februarv mstant,
at !2 o'clock noon of that day, nj AftwÜ* L Co. Am-

t'°»of7i'". _ . ; or nafcel of ian.l, situate, lyingAt that certain MWmtfjtf^ ,-.tv of New York!and be.,,- m the W-urtl :_B^n!li5g hi a pointbounded and contttefng ^ ( sowhU*rhe'south^ly cor-
M lJ Jj'1,, 1' na Onane srreefAr»nnmg«eocenortn-«ast.
.er ot, V. >h^.;;^.V"f uid Rotiert Anderson fifteen feet

tbence easterly along tbejnme 6fteen feet to the

i'll oirTobn Lamp-on; tlier.ce m-j.riy »otberly ateng the
e sixteen feet: tliencb nearly easterly aloe/ the v-um-

m"1.,- ft -t three inchesj thence again southerly five feet ten

tb other !--.n<-' ofsaid Robert AoderKaT; thence tooth-
westiriv along name twelve. ieet; thence nortb-westerly
.-dot.¦''.he ..-in,-- nine feet: thence -eit-i-w-t'-rlv along die
satne ßf^-one 6 . t ten inches to the aorthreasteTly side of
Dnane.street aforesaid and dienci noTth-weaterly along Du¬
nn.- street twenty feet to toe place ofbeginbine. Together
with all ;m-: jmgular the lenfments hereo^uunents and

pn tenanc.es w the raid prenitses tielongingor in any wiser
appertaining.
Dated New York, Feb. 1 1242.

WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL
Master in Chancery, 42 John 'treet.

Wm. Ccrti* Noves, Solicitor. ' t2 2tawtd»

PILES..Persons anTicted with this pain¬
ful and JLsatrreeable complaint can have a penr-aneor.

and lasting cure guarar.u-ed by applying at No.6 ar^l a half
Harrison street, iv-ar Hudson. Aho, Asthma, Dypcps», sl

Vitas Dance, Dropsy, Sores and L cers,of recent or oog
staadTng Orf?re hours from 9 o'clock. A. M. to I, aodj -.

2toci'p"k iaI2D»Vj.

Q TÄTE OF XEW YORK.
O CERY..Before the A-si-tam Vicet


